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Tis Ilustrations represent a portion of our
Premiums which we offer foi- the getting up

subseription clubs,

Tiin Epviuw, witli its increaseti sizo and the new features
about to I j introdiced, is nio% ini the front of Canadian journal-
isin. Wvc take tis8 opj>rtunity uf tnanking the inany friends
wh'o have sent us in lists of subscribers, an1 as a stiI1 further in-
centive, for olTort3 ou our behialf, wvo have deterniined to donato
the following preinlimus to thus sending ini to us the nuinber of
prepaid subscribers as designated below. AI! these goods are of
the best quality, uxiantfaettured by the ivell known firm of the
Gendron Manufacturing Co., 7 and 9 Wellington St., Toronto,

anti 1910 Notre Damne St., Montreal, ani eau bc seen at their
wareroonîs ah either of these tivo cities. We ship) them prepaid
to any destination ini Canada or the Uiitedl States. We have
no hesitation iu sayin g that this is au tîîprecedented offer, and
our reI)utfttion, wo thiulc. is sufficient to warrant the p)romupt fui-
filment of obligations, and a guiarantee that guudi are are as ru-
presented. W'o ih ho double our circulation tlurrng the next
six mionths, and take this as the iuust effective may of so doing,
at the sanie time reniunerating those who Nwork on our behiaif.

Portfolio Easel, worm~ $5.50
5j- feet higli (B3iniboo)

Given wvith 7 subscribers

Tlèfranie is mnade of impjorie<l W1lleSS Steel tulbing"; the fron1t
and rear forks of special steel, concavecd; the hlldie IIprigh'It and balr,
aLS also tlie spade handles; the swivel liead and its broackets; the
double rail bottorn braeket; the sprock-et shaft, cranks and pedL
pins; tlie front and rear miles are all mnail of steelrpedoqiq
the only absolu îely reliable inaterial.

No. '2 Safety Byceicle, worth $85.00 given for 90 subseribers
No. 13 ci di girn nn '. 10A 9

.~ .- '.,

Fancy Bamboo.Laset
5ý fet high worth $8.00
given with 5 subscribers

Fancy Uimbrella stand
Worth $6.50 Given with 10 subscribers

Worth $10
Giri's Tricycle

Given %vith 15 subscribers

St. Basil's Hymnal,
Withi Mnsie and WVords - -Given with two subseribers.

What do the Jesuits Teach.
By Rev. Feather Egau Give» a-way v4ith 1. sbscniber

STo any subseriber sending us 12 pai
Ssubseriptions wc will send a fuit size roc
baby carrnage, upholshercd in cretonne, ha.
oit cioth carpet, caflopy top, steel '%vir
wheel8, S. springs, Wood handle. ThA
lvheels, Springs, a-les, and cross reacharl'
iC. zlietd
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